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fow comes your bargain chance
V 1 1.1 1 1.know what happens in this store, at thisIOU of the year: we look over our slnrk.-- w,

mrl oick out all the goods that must be cleared up

to make room for new goods soon to come in, and
mark prices on them that will make tolks come and
buy whether they need the things right now or not.

It's the harvest time for the money-savin- g, folks; we're
1 ... L ntnn f liirro rr r I Un .J . 1.1. I

to clean up uic &iuun, uiouoc ui an uic yuuub ii om ine past
.1 . 11. r ,.,! i i. i.l i c

season tnai vye can acu, wc want iu uiah.t: a luiai cieaiance or
all fall and goods, and if prices will do it, we shall ac
complish this wish.

MARSHFIELD,

Hart Schaffner & Marx
1 il n mri i rtrrr -- l l"roca lUo nvmn - tL.n.-- .

ClOtnes ale always a guuu pun-imov- ., iu jjnca wc aaft. iul iiicin
in a regular way represent a profit to you; and at such prices as
these your profits are just that much more.

Look at the figures

Men's fttf.OO Suits now $2(1.85

Men's 10.00 Suits now $22.85

Men's $25.00 Suits now $.18.85

Men's $20.00 Suits now $1-J.8- 5

Men's $15.00 Suits now $.11.85

$7.50 Hows' Suits $5.85

$0.00 Hoys' Suits
$3.00 Hoys' Suits $3.85
$1.00 Hoys' Suits $2.S5

$2.00 Broadway Hat $1.50
$3.00 Millicoma Hat $2.35
$3.50 Cravcncllcd Hat $2.S5

TIMES, OREGON, EDITION.

bound

winter

Under-

wear,

WOOL

All Lines of Goods

WOOLEN MILL STORE
This store is the of ffnor & Marx Clothes.

Extra!

Special
Tomorrow, durlnff nnr 74th Rnpinl .Qfltnrrfov'c Rnlfi

The Busy Comer will sell the famous Alnarosa Cream,
comopsed of almond, cucumber, elder flowers and oth-
er pure substances that make Alharosa Cream the
est Preparation for the skin and complexion,

"Die tor chapped hands, roughness of the skin, etc,
suiar price 50c tomorrow, one day only

25 Cents
6 Want VOII tn chom in .. mfl To4lc iii'nw

I rT """ III UUI IJIUIHOl IIIHIO hiij
Slhfv,nS Saturday Special Sales, Don't miss

sale,

Co.
"THE BUSY CORNER."

PHONE
MAIN 298 : US

$:K).00 Overcoats now $21.85
$25.00 Overcoats now $17.(55

$20.00 Overcoats now $13.S5

$17.50 Overcoats now $12.05
$15.00 Overcoats now $10.85

50c Wool Sox 35o

25c Wool Sox 20c

Broken Lines of Wool
One-Thi- rd Off

homo JTarfc

KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

BLANKETS
25 PER CENT OFF

Woolen Reduced

Sella

Extra!

Lockhart-Parso-
ns Drug

Wra! Extra!

Let Us Sell You

Good Revolver
Aa a poraundor, to mnko prowl-er- a

bo good, It has no equal.

Mnko tho prowlor do tlio screaming.

Guns, Ammunition,

Dayton Bicycles,
Oliver Typewriters

at

Marshfield Cyclery
Phono lRS-l- l 173 IJrondwny

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GORTUELL
PHONK 121.
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observer:
Maximum 10
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At 1: 13 a. in 31
Precipitation 85

Wind: Southwest, rainy.
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"agrnph. One thousand laughter. See It.
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No
that tno u. a. aniitn compmiya
now vessol, tho Adollno Smith,
passed through tho Straits of n,

last week. Tho now vessol
wns expected to roach Chill, whoro
alio wnB to put In for fresh water
this week, but no word hna yot
been received from Cnpt. D. W. Ol-
son, although Mrs. Olson Is ex-
pecting It nt any time. It is snld,
howovor, that messages from Chill
nro somotlmes delayed a week or
so In transit, and this may bo tho
reason thnt no word has reached
hero yot.

Daughter Horn. Mrs, Sarah Wil-
son of South Drondway today ed

a card announcing th'o birth
of u daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Grlvlln nt tholr homo nt Orants
Pass, Oregon, last week. Mr. Grlv-
lln Is woll known on Coos Day,
having rodo Coos Hay race horses
a number of sensona up to about
six yoars ago. Ho rodo horses of
tho strings of L. J. Simpson, John
Horron nnd others niyl is said to
havo been tho host Jockoy that
over rodo hero. His many Coos
Dny friends will unlto In oxtondlng
folicltatlons.

JUST RECEIVED
shipment of

Booth's Celebrated
Fresh Oysters

In COc nnd 75c sizes, nnd Kip-pore- d

Salmon.

It will melt In your mouth.

Siauff Grocery Co.
Mnskey's Candles,

Phone 102

f (Jets Auto Dr. Wm. Horsfall. Jr..
today received a fine Cndlllae touring
ear. It Is tho latest 1913 model, tho
Binno typo as tho Ward Hlnko and
A. II. Powers cais. (loorgo Ooodrum
becured tho lnnchlno for him. Mr.
Ooodrum todny also received a Ford
delivery auto lor tho Coos Hay Steam
Laundry.

.Oranges From Hume II. W. Katu-mor- or

this week received n box oflarge oranges direct from his old
homo ranch near Chlco, California-The- y

aie large, sweet and Juicy.
And lOd's friends who hnwi been
kindly remembered, aro willing to ad-
mit thai next to Oregon, California
Is tin- best state In the Union.

Smith Fares Well I. 3. Smith,
Hie new ntntc senator from Coos ami
Curry counties. Is making a fine start
In the Oregon legislature. In addition
to getting tho legislature to adopt
tho Joint memorial In behalf of Coos
Hay, he has secured excellent com-mltt- eo

appointments. Ho Is chair-
man of tho Industries eominlttco and
member of tho committees on Elec-
tions ond Privileges, Fisheries nnd
Public Lands and Hallronds. Theso
uro among tlio most Important In tho
Scnnto and tho fisheries committee
Is especially Important to this sec-
tion, becauso It will havo largely to
do about opening fishing on Hoguo
Illvor. That Mr. Smith will mako a
good record and Boeuro much for his
district Is the confident belief of his
friends.

PERSONAL NOTES
HERMAN SANFORD of Sumner Is

In town todny on business.
MRS. T. SP10NCI0R SMALL Is a

visitor today from North Inlet.
CLAY CHURCH went to Unndon this

morning on n fow days' business
trip.

MRS. A. HANSEN of South Marsh-Hel- d
Is confined to her homo by

grip.
R10V. FATHER MUNRO will leavo

on tho Drnln atngo tomorrow
morning.

D. R. NICHOLS, roprcBontlng tho
NIlo Pharmacy Company of Port-
land, Is In Marshfield.

MRS. HENRY SIONGSTACICEN Is
entertaining this afternoon In
honor of Mrs. L. S. Doblo.

STAN DARTLIOTT of Rnndolph ed

this morning from n pro-
longed visit to Antorln.

MR. and MRS. BLACKHURN of
Cleveland, Ohio, loft on tho train
yesterday for Myrtlo Point.

MRS. JENNIE COTTEN of Fnlr-vlu- w

Is In Marshfield today on
her way to Gardiner to visit her
dnughtor.

.MRS. T. J. SCAIFE and children nro
planning to leavo next Monday on
tho Rcdondo for San Diego to Join
Mr. Scnlfo.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE RODIN-SO- N

enmo to Mnrshflold this
morning from their homo on
North Inlet.

OLLIE RICHARDS of Sumner will
go to EaBtsldo today for a short
visit with her grandmother, Mrs,
Lydla Stccklo.

F. M. FINCH, wlfo nnd mothor, who
arrived on tho Droakwator this
morning, loft on tho nftcrnooa
train for Coqulllo .

W. W. GAGE nnd wlfo nnd FRANK
J. FISH nnd wlfo of Coqulllo woro
in Mnrsiiuoid yestorday, roturnlng
homo this morning.

DR. HOPKINS of Heavor Hill re-
turned todny from n several
months' business nnd pleasure
visit at Northern points,

MRS. W. C. DRADLEY oxpoets to
lonvo Monday on tho Rodondo for
Southern California, whoro sho
will spond n fow months.

EUGENE DOLAN will lonvo on tho
Droakwator tomorrow for Spoknno
to rcsunio work on tho Northern
Pacific, after vUItlng rolatlves
horo.

C. W. MONTGOMERY plans to leavo
In a fow days for San Francisco
to visit Mrs. Montgomory nnd their
son, who Is spending tho winter
there.

CYRIL HERDERT loft on tho
Speedwell yesterday for a month's

vlBlt with his family In Snn Dlo-g- o,

who havo recently moved to
thnt city from tho Dlnck Hills,.
South Dakota.

LEW CATES, formorly odltor of the
Cottago Grovo Sontlnol, nnd wlfo
nrrlved horo yestorday on-- husl
jiesB and pleasure. Ho has boon liv-
ing on n ranch for tho past year
or so since ho disposed of tho Son-
tlnol. Ho is looking over this sec-
tion having hoard much of Its
prospects, Mr. Catos sometime
ngo considered tho Hnndon nows-pnp- or

Hold, but as throe papors
nro now holng publlohod there,
ho does not think thoro Is much
of nn opening now.

LICENSES TO WED. 1
County Clork Watson iBsued tho

following marrhigo licenses during
tho week:

C. W. Parker and Myrtlo E.
Jonos.

Josoph A. Whlto nnd Margaret
O. Throop.

Androw 10. Knrdoll and Mrs.
Edith Drolor. Coqulllo Herald.

Truform
Shoulder Braces

Trusses and

Abdominal Supporters

Always Found at the


